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HOG CHOLERA ERADICATION ;0

Information Furnished to Hon. Finis J; Garrett Relative to the
I

Conditions and Means of Fighting Hog Cholera. n
abreak is located the most effective plan

is to administer serum to the droves on
all the farms immediately around the
seat of the outbreak so as to prevent
the wider spread of the disease. Where

Hon. Finis J. Garrett, House of Rep-

resentatives Dear Mr. Garrett: Your
request of recent date that the Depart-
ment supply you with specific advice as

to the best ways of coping with bog
cholera, which you state is now a seri the State can supply the serum (for th

Department of Agriculture does not dis
tribute it direct to farmers), this treat
ment is ao effective preventive meas
urc. . Where serum is not available the
simple precautions above given will in

many cases prevent the spread of the

ous menace to swine in your district, J

regard as a very important one. Accord-

ing to the last census, hogs were an im-

portant feature of the agricultural pro-

duction of your section. In 1910 in

your district there were 180,648 swine,
valued at tl,036,624. It is apparent,
therefore, that unless hog cholera can

be controlled a serious loss must be en-

dured by your agricultural population.
The proverb that "An ounce of pre

contagion. These precautionary meas n

If it's a Binder Binder Twine, Mower or Rake,

and bears the name DEERING, it means the acme

of perfection in material and construction. You need

look no further. You'll find nothing quite- - so good

and none that will give you the service and satisfac-

tion as will the DERINQ.
We sell them. Don't fail to see them before

you buy. '

ures should be used even where serum
can be obtained, because it is far better
to keep hog cholera out of the drov

CoBTrllhl by C. E. Zlmmtrmia Co. No. IS than to rely on the use of the ecram

vention is worth a pound of cure is

especially applicable to bog cholera, and
after the disease has appeared.

Very truly yours,'
B. F. Galloway,
Assistant Secretary

Washington, April 6, 1914.

among farmers in combat

ing the disease is very important. When

It is always bright and sunny for those with money in

the bank There are bright things, and there are bright
lights for those wise enough to provide for the future,

and lay something away when things are bright.

hog cholera breaks out ou a farm th
farmers in the neighborhood should Hon. Finis J. Garrett, House of Rep
join in a strong effort to confine the resentatives Dear Mr. , Garrett: At
disease to the one farm where it already recent conference of Federal and State Tisualo Sonofficials in charge of hog cholera workexists by instituting a strict quarantine
and also, wheD possible, by the admin the methods of supplying the serum in
istralion of the protective serum to the

practice were considered, lnere are
droves on adjoining farms. It is a mis two methods: In one, the serum alone UNION CITY, TENN.
take to neglect timely sanitary precauOld National BanK is used, producing immunity hating
tions and to rely wholly on the use of from thirty to ninety days; in the other Olserum, ine serum is useful not so the virus of hog cholera and the serum
much for curing hogs sick with the diaUnion City Tnniie are injected simultaneously, that is
ease as for preventing other hogs from virus at one point and serum at ano'h
taking it. er. This latter is known as the Simul

the tissues on the inner side of the

thigh, or else into the loose tissues be-

tween the foreleg and the body. TheEvery farmer should make absolutely taneous Method," and will produce ac
certain that no dirt or implement is tive or lasting immunity. If the serum needle is inserted into the skin perpen
brought from an infected hog lot into used in this simultaneous treatment is dicularly to a depth of from one-ha- lf

to one inch, depending upon the size ofanother hog lot. Hog cholera can be not good, or if the mode of applicationMONEY Oil FARM LANDS, carried in dirt on shoes, on wagon is faulty, disease may be set up in the the hog. Before the injection is made
wheels, or on the feet of dogs. It has treated herd. For this reason it was the the skin of the hog Over the point se

has not made its appearance.
Newly purchased hogs should be kept

well separated from the herd for three
weeks, because even though they ap-

pear well when purchased they may
later develop hog cholera from exposure
before purchase. Freight cars and other
conveyances which have carried infect-
ed stock should be properly disiufected
after unloading. The prevailing prac-
tice of rushing sick herds to market
should be discouraged. Treatment with
the serum should be tried instead. Car-

casses of all animals that die should be
burned immediately.

Hog cholera causes an annual esti

been proved that a pen of hogs infected general concensus of opinion at the con lected for injection should be thorough
with hog cholera can be kept within ten ference that the simultaneous method ly cleansed by washing with soap and

water and the surface then scrubbed

with some reliable disinfectant, such as

feet of a well herd without communicat-

ing the disease, provided no dirt or im
should be used only by those who have
had special training, and it was agreed
that the ideal arrangement would be toplement or other object is moved from

Compound Solution of Cresol (U. S. P.)

I am authorized to take applicationa for loans on lands in Obion and
Weakley Counties, Tennessee, and Fulton County, Kentucky, The terms and
conditions upon which this money will be loaned are most favorable to the
borrower. All or any part of a loan may be paid after one year,, interest
being stopped on payments made. Loans are Made at 31 pm Cent.
Interest on ten years' time, or for shorter period if desired.

If you are considering a loan, it would be well to make application AT
ONCE. .

the former to the latter pen.. Ifrbow allow Its nse only by Federal and State This disinfectant can be: procured at
veterinary officers. drug stores and should be diluted beever, the pen with the uninfected hogs

should be cleaned with a hoe or shovel The serum alone treatment, on the fore use by adding one part of it to
other hand, may be given by anyone mated loss of $75,000,000. No.otborthirty parts of soft water.that has been used in the infected pen

the well herd would be almost certain without danger of causing bog cholera. Care should be used in estimating the animal disease produces such a loss. It
is estimated that in 1913 there were 100to getstbe disease. Dogs, crows, and

buzzards can transport particles of flesh weight of hogs, because the amount ofIf the serum is good the farmer may
give it to his bogs without fear, provid bogs lost per 1,000, 1 and indicationsserum required depends upon the size

of the hog injected. The usual dose ised it is administered in the proper way.Attorney At Law & XJtxiorx City, Tnn from dead hogs and thus carry the dis
ease. y: ,"

The following precautions are recom
While it would no doubt be best to have

point to a further increase in this dis-

ease. Such enormous loss of a valuable
food animal is nothing short of a ca

commonly given on the package in
even the serum alone always ad minis which the serum comes. Be careful

mended the contagion from an infected tered by a skilled agent, farmers may lamity.not to under-estimat- e. Over-estima- teno obtain good results if proper care is To combat this, there must bo honestrather than under-estimat- e, and there
drove:

(1) Do not locate hog lots near used. The farmer should remember
public highway, a railroad, or a stream. that the serum alone treatment is very

and earnest between all
the interests invojved, including tho
scientists and veterinarians, farmers,We IBwWoo by be sure of giving an ample dose of

serum, v After the injections are made

the hogs should be turned into a clean

yard, free from mudholos aud excessive

different from the simultaneous treatJL mi
The germ of hog cholera may be car
ried along any one of these avenues.

(2) Do not allow strangers or neigh
ment. The following advice regarding

dust. The hogs should be kept in thisthe use of serum is offered for farmers
who can not obtain the services of a

common carriers and packing interests.
Federal and State authorities must work
in absolute harmony, and all concerned
must endeavor to suppress personal .

bors to enter your hog lots, and do not
iuclosure for several days at least after

skilled agent:go into your neighbors' lots. If it is

absolutely necessary to pass from one All serum cannot be depended upon,
the injection, to enable the puncture
holes to heal thoroughly. They should
be given soft, easily digested food.hog lot into another, first clean your

opinions or relatively unimportant mat-
ters and aid in the adoption of uniform
methods throughout the entire country.Every farmer should keep an accurate

and farmers are cautioned against put-

ting implicit confidence in a serum

merely because it is labeled
The serum must be pre

The control and final eradication ofrecord of the injections he makes, so
hog cholera will depend largely on thethat he will know what success has at
education of farmers to tho importahcotended the treatment. He should makepared right in order to protect hogs.

Farmers should use every effort to get record of the number of hogs that
died from hog cholera before treatment,

a good reliable serum from the State

College or from a reliable dealer. the number sick and the, number apserum is most effec

shoes carefully and then wash them
with a 8 per cent solution of the com-

pound solution of cresol (U. 8. P.)
(3) Do not put new stock, either

hogs or dattle, in lots with a herd al-

ready on the farm. Newly purchased
hogs should be put in separate enclos-

ures well separated from the herd .on
the farm and kept under observation
for three weeks, because practically all
stock cars, unloading chutes and pens
are infected with hog cholera, and hogs
shipped by rail are therefore apt to con-

tract hog cholera,
(4) Hogs sent to fairs should be

quarantined for at least three weeks af

of Observing sanitary principles.
Very truly yours,

B. T. Galloway,
Acting Secretary.

Washington, April 14, 1914.

PROTECT THE HEART
FROM RHEUMATISM.

parently well at the time of treatment,
and be should later keep a record of thetive when used as a preventive. It will

also cure a large number of hogs in the umber of sick and well ones that died
early stages of the disease. It is of

SEE US BEFORE YOU SELL

Clergy Moss
Grain Co.

Wholesale and Retail

Grain, Hay and Field Seeds
SEED CORN Roper Red Cobb, St. Charles

, Red Cobb, Boone County White.
NORTH CAROLINA Mammoth Yellow Soja

Beans. Whippoorwill Peas.
Cotton Seed.

All kinds of Field Seeds.
Ask for prices before selling your Grain or Hay

Telephone No. 51
Union City, Tenn.

following treatment. Keeping these
records may enable him ,to detqrmine
whether or not the work was properly

much less value, however, for hogs that
are visibly sick. The farmer should
make careful preparations before be- -

done. If any hogs develop abcesses at
the point of injection, a note should beinning the inoculation. Hogs that are

sick "should be separated from the well
made of the fact, keeping account of

the number. Abcesses indicate that the
ter they return to the farm.

(5) If hog cholera breaks out on the
farm, separate the sick from the appar

and marked so as to distinguish them.
The pen or iuclosure where the injec-
tions are made should be clean and free
from dust. The serum is administered

serum was not right, or that the work
was not properly done. '
SANITARY PRINCIPLES MUST BE OBSERVED.

ently healthy animals and burn all car
casses of dead animals on the day of
death. Do not leave them unburned,
for this will endanger all other farmers

Voluntary quarantine and sanitary
measures will go far toward preventing
the disease. It is a mistake to neglectin the neighborhood.

RHEUM A Purifies the Blood And
Throws Off Complicated Diseases.

Weakening of the blood tissues by
continued attacks of rheumatism af-

fects the heart and produces complica-
tions which result fatally, RHEUMA
puts the blood in condition to ward off
other diseases and eradicates rheumatic
conditions from the whole system.
Recommended for all forms of rheu-

matism. Fifty cents at Oliver's Red
Cross Drug Store. This letter will con-

vince you of its great value:
"I was so crippled with sciatic rheu-

matism I could not walk. Doctors
could do nothing for tne. After tak-io- g

thi of RHEUMA tho
rheumatism had entirely left me."
Guy Torley, 129 Summit avenue, St.
Paul, Minn. ' advt

Notice.
Notice inhere-b- given warning any

(0) If after the observance of alliiii

II possible precautions hog cholera ap- -

IIIWUI lg
pears on your farm, notify the State

veterinarian, or State Agricultural Col-

lege, and secure serum for the treat-

ment of those not affected. The early

by injecting it deep under the skin with
a hypodermic syringe. Before begin-

ning the injection of a herd care must
be taken to see that the syringes and
needles are not only absolutely clean but
that they have been previously boiled
in water for ten or fifteen minutes. The
purpose of the boiling is to kill the
germs that may be on the instruments.
Therefore, both needle - and syrhige
should be kept clean and not allowed
to become soiled during use, as by be-

ing laid on a dirty plank, dropped on
the ground, or touched with dirty hands.
It is a good idea to spread a clean towel
on the plank or table where the work is

being done. Before using the serum

application of this serum is essential.

niH71 Some of these precautions may seem

timely sanitary precautions and to rely
wholly on the use of the serum. As
has been said before, "an ounce of pre-
vention is worth a pound of cure" for

hog cholera. Every farmer should make
certain that no dirt or .implement i

brought from an infected hog lot into
another hog lot. Hog cholera can be
carried in dirt on shoes, on wagon
wheels, or by dogs, crows, buzzards,
and pigeons. v

Hog lots should not be located near
a public highway, and strangers and
neighbors should not be allowed to enter
a farmer's hog lot. Neither sellers) of

"cholera cures" nor hog buy

J unnecessary and troublesome, but theym m av i ku do not cost much, and they are very
valuable preventive measures.

on farm lands, for term of five years It would be physically and financially

Stt Per cent interest payable semi-annual- ly impossible to treat every hog in the
United States with the
serum. In many States the authorities

one from unlawfully molesting or dis-

turbing or breaking into St, James Epis-
copal Church. The windows have been
broken out, and a reward of $3.00 is
offered for information locating parties
injuring the building.

' f "

MM

ll HUM

should be poured into some receptacle
with a cover (as a jelly, glass with a tin

top), both the resceptacle and cover
U at it iiry m s

can not supply enough serum to treat
ers should be allowed to come directly

'". ' Attorney At La.w
Phones 143 and 589 UNION CITY, TENN.

the infected and exposed herds, to say
nothing of making immune all herds

having been sterilized in boiling water;
before use. j

The serum is injected directly into

April 23, A. D. 1014.
Alexander C. McCabie,

Archdeacon of West Tennessee
from an infected hog Ipt in the lot of a

neighboring farmer where hog cholerathat are not affected. When an out- -


